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Our Annual General Uaetine; will be he~d on teo socond floor of the Civic 
Centre at 8 p.mo on T'nu'\.~sda~,.~ 11th U,,-rch. Repo!'to and financial Statemento 
will be presented and the Oince Be:lrers and Committee for 1976 elected. 

Then, if the Moeting doesn't take too long, we have fifty minutes of colour 
film. Thore is "Gardens of Dr! tain" which shows the development of 3ri tish 
Gardens from the 17th century to the present day -- and many attractive gardens, 
are visited. Then t in "Windows on the Past" VlO 500 a liiari ti1'lle Museum, a 
Science µuseunl, an Aeroplane r'iruseum and a Childhood Museum. . This is a 
selection desi[;l1ed to bring the past t.:> life. Vie finish 'Wi th "Passenger No.1" 
- which reminds uc how we enjoyed "Sterun" at our January ~Ibeting. 

SUD3Cr.lPTION¤_ -- Commenc Lng in Feb:r~Jary I the posta~e on our I-TeWGletters Vias 
increased from 9 cents to 15 cents and the rAi.'.nagement Committee has recommended 
that Subscriptions be i:::1'~rcased for the year from 1st bcbruary 1976 to 31st 
January 1977 to $2000 for ordina:ry membor s and $lQ50 for Pcnsd.one.ra and Stuclento. 

You will not tee that \'Ie have purchased cnve.Lopen for the posting of Newsletters, 
thus enabling us to save the cost of the printine and supply of wrappers and 
achieving a reduction in poctage f~0~ 17 cents to 15 cents. The supply ~d 
printing of the envelopes coat Le s s th::'..rl 1- .. IF: cents each <$128.00 for lO,OCO) 
and they shall laat bÛtvroen five and six yearGo 

¥¥¥ 0000000 ¥¥ 

HUI1I'ER VAL~X_Jli!R,-=_~Oth March -(S'rtt~!-,d2.~>' There arc only a few seats avad Lab Lo 
for this trip. The Coach will leave the Civic Centre at 7030 a.m. and retur:1 
about 7 p.m. Th:is pleasant day will include Morning Tea at the Oaks - Lunch _ 
and an inspection cf a Winery, if required, a vioit to Groasman House, Maitland 
and finioh at Gosiord Laagues' Club for a Coffee Break before proceeding home. 
The cost is $lO.CO ('l'he cost of IA:orning Tea and .?ee of Inspection of Groasman 
House - 30 cents - are not fi1'~ludl,)J.) 0 

NOl'lll.:'\n Lindsay Hom~ -- It wan announced at our l:::.st ~Jbcting that VIC were 
havinr;; a Dus Tour and I::1GPE~Ct:1.0:' o:i:. t;á.e l-Jornt:LD Lindsay ~-1ome on Sunday 2nd May. 
The cost is $3050 p Ius 80 cents .hrp::>ction of the hvme (Ol4 50 cents ior 
pensioners) - the bUG J.cnveD the C;i\ii~ Cent"r'e 'at 10 aone - ploase bring a 
Picnic Lunch. All soa cc on t~ie bus l-,:we been boo.cod but wo would like name s 
for a reserye list - pe rh apn \.,~ coulcl iill a second bus! 

STREET STALL - l{OOARA!: - ~:~~p_J~r_~.Qi'::L!~:?B.:!.":'~;~' > TI'.i!3 da to han been confirmed and 
we would now lilw you all 'i;;) ?,(~-;; buny ::-,) t~::lt we can have a well-stocked stall. 
Every little helpG: . 

Thought lor the Month - Worry is :.i:!{e a rocking-chair 
It gives you somct:ling to do but it doesn't get you 
anywh.aro , 

Sylvia Kelly. 

---------------- 
T".dI .. NrG! .l!"or consenting to "st:lnd-by" in case they are needed, we are indebted 
to our Hon. Consultanto - Mr. P..::lter Orlovich, Hr. A .. H. Br0wer and Mr. W. Fostor 
we expre so our grateful t;''''_~.1m; Members w:D1 be happy to know that !\tIr. VI. Eoster 
is to be our Spoa!{('!' l::.tGr in t:lC y2n.:.~o 
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PR-::SIDENT'S REPOilT. 

The ycC'..r past has beer. one in whd ch our Society has continued to Jrow in 
Membership and effectivencos. 

This haD been in no small part due to the enthusiasm of our officers and 
Committee r.tmherG who have worked to providc the means by which all memharn 
can participate in the variou.G nctivities of the Society. 

Thi~ year too has allowed us to build up our resources financially and 
physically for the year ahead which promises to be a very interesting anG 
challen3in3' one. In it we hope to embarl~ on a number of new projects, among 
which arc - 

1. 7'lle publication in booklet form 01 article!> which havo appeared in 
past issueG of our l"Jewsletter .. 

2. The initiation of plans to enlarge the display areas available at 
Carsa' Cottage. 

; 

3. The first ~teps into radio broadcasting. 

These nre some of the activities we look forward to this year. To enable a 
."lid~r parti~ipatlon by SOCiety fAembers in these activities it is proposed ta 
:increaoc the nwnber of mombers on the Huseurn Cornrni ttee to enable all the no ode 
of the Museum to receiVe the attention they deserve. 

Carss' Cottage continues to grow in popularity and great credit is reflected 
upon the membera who Give so much of their time to ensure that the Musewn and 
there:':ore the SO,ciety is presented to the public in the best posDible way. 

The Society has established :l base from which it can grow and expand into. a 
vital part of the district. 

With this in mind we Can look forw:1.rd to a particularly active l2.montho. 

, : 

J. E. Venes::; 

"Enthusiacm io the mother of e!':fort and w1 thout it nothinG c;re<lt wac ever 
accompli shed" R. 1'1. Emerson ¥ 
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Althouc;h the weather was somewhat unkf.nd , the on thuaf anm of many hundred::; of . 
~estG and spectators wa c in 11':) way damponec; at the ceremony mark ins the 50th 
Year of Electric Train ServiceD in N.3.á'l. 

50 YEARS OF ELECTRIC TRl ... ne . 

Tho ceremony W.:tD condµcted by 11.r. J. Trililmer. Deputy Chie:,: Trru1sport Comrolicsion~":, 
who paid tribute to the pioneers of the railw?Y:J mentiOning in p.:trticul<'.r, 
'Dr. 3radfield, who fir:::;t p Iannod the electric tr~in system in 1915, and tho 
effortD 01 lll<)Jly voluntary helpers who had prep~red the train:.:; for this 
particular occaoion. 

Alderrn~ G.D. Wooc1, representing the l{ogarah MuniCipal Council. spoke of t:lQ 
CO-opor~ tion which existed between the PubJic Transport Com:nission and the 
CounCil over the yearo; how the settinG of the DOUff Cross Gardens was a fittine 

,01'10. in that it was from Oatley that the firot Electric 7rain ran Ibn i.I:;.rch La t , 
1926; and a.Leo how the land which now forms the Gardens \'I;:tO made .:tvailable to 
the Council by the R2ilways Gepartment. so penni tUng theI:.: entablishment to 
become a landmark in the district. 



The Ydnister for Tranaport The Hon. T. Bruxner, M.L.A. recalled the successes 
tho Railways System over the years and gave some insight into the' plans for 
the Public Transport through to the 21st Century. . . 

The cormcny completed, guests were invited to board the trains for the journey 
to Central. 

An 3~Ll.r Electric Train set with carriages of oriGinal ::;tyle and restored to 
their former trim was available on the western side of the platiorm. 

On the eastern side a ~uburban train of the type prior to electrification wan 
waiting, drawn by a Vintage locomotive No. 3203. 

Riding again in a steam train brought back many memories and in the fully 
restored carriage are the little items which are forgotten until seen ~gain _ 
The leather lJeating, the va rnd ohad woodwork, wator bottle nne! rslasses in their 
racks, coat hooks, luggage racks. Above the seats, the alarm chain with its 
warning notice, the timber shutters, the photographs behind the so~ts ~nd of 
course, the nounds of the engine itself, the vnlistle and the rythmic beat of 
the exhaust. 

Thp Journey into Central was fast with passenzero remarking how the old engino 
still had plenty of life in' her yet. 

i.long the route hundreds of people waved the train on its way, children seemed 
part~cul~~ly interested, some jumping up and down with excitement, possibly at 
their firDt sight of a steam engine. 

Central was reached and guests were invited to inspect ~ display of items and 
'photoc-raphr; relating to the electric rail sYGtem, and on No. 10 Platform to 
innpect a selection of the type of carriage currently in use on the railways. 

of 

'OU~ journey back to Oatley was in the latest 3-Car Double Dock Train for 
on suburb~n lines. . 

Tho contr~Gt with our previdus trip was moot evident; the func~ional aln6st 
clinical interior, tho' bright fluorescent liehting, the extremely smooth ride, 
~ll contributine to ~ foretaste of rail travel of the future. 

While viewing some of the exhibits we'were given a notice :i'rom the Railway Muoeum 
telline of the openinG of the stean Line 'at Thirlmcre in the noc.r f-uture. Those 
who visit will be able to capture some of the feeline of a:Zfini ty which the 
steam train 5eems to arouse. 

J. E. Venese ¥ 

.... ¥ 000 ¥¥¥¥ 
U';]T MOIITH'S ARTiCLE. 

Lnst month'o article concerning an old ))exley identity, Uro. Will1ru:t Carey, 
croa tod conSiderable interest and Mrs. 3ylVi::~ '{ally has now fUrniDhed the 
following account of the death of Mro. Car'ey fS Mother, Mrs. Sarah Parkes, which 
appeared in"The St. Geor80 Call" In November 1912. 

"I,nother link in the chain of old identities has been broken by the 
death of Mrs. D~rah Parkes, which occured at the reDidence of her 
dnughter, In-s. W. Carey, Broadford ,Street, 'Bexley. at the advanced 
age of 83 years and 9 months. 

Urs. Parkes (or as she was more familiarly called "Gr:umy"), WO.O 
a native of Newtown, and a member of the Dent family. Two of her 
brothers, Harry and George, now some time decease~, were ~amiliar 
figures in the Hurstville and Jervi s 3ay di stricto respectively. 
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In the e:1.rly forties the .?z.rkes f'ami Ly estaLllished what wan known as 
Crum~, in thnt locnlity where Dexley boundary touches Canterbury, and 
the many members o~ the present P~rkcs family were born. 

Grann'e descendants were so numerous, that ao one member of the family 
rcmarked "it would be hard to count them". 

Parkes 
where 

The decen.sed lady \Vue admired !Jy all who knew her, and an evidence of 
t.he esteem in which she was he 1.:1 was shown at the funer:'..l. 

All tho old familiee in the district, in addition to the nIMY relatives. 
includine Poa ke , Moore. Vlhi tehall, Dlake, 3mi th::;on, f,lullhauGen, PickerinG, 
Luck and many others were at the erave::Jide". 

-------------------- 
REPORT. 

Our Good .friend, nne! dilic:ent convener of the MUlJCur.1 Comnu ttee, Gwen Loan , at 
the time of wri tine this re)ort is havf ng a ::;hort spell Ln hospital. ~"'e extend 
to her our very best wishes for a speedy recovery. 

ThiD month at the f'IUseum wor-k ha s proceeded on the transport and the Cars:::;' 
Cottnge diOi,)lay. Hany photogrnphs have been <'..d('1od to the C:lrss t exhibit. 
These prints, donated by Mia:::; CCxhead, show. the par-k and the cotta:;-e in tJ1C 
1920' ~.; after the area had been acquired by lCoG'arcll Council :rom the Sydney 
Sailors' :~orne'. \'1-::: a ro particularly f;:)rtunc::.te to have Mi:::;s Coshead in the Socio';y 
as her ~"ather was the firnt Po.rk RanGer, and over the P~:3t YO\'! ye ar s she ha s b...:::': 
able to .. enliGhten uc on the history of theá co ttago with her childhood memcric.s. 

Necessaryár.t'aintenance 'vorl'.: ha s b0cn C::'il~pleted on th~ Muoaum durin:; '::'''obruary and 
~'L'1rch. . I. workinG bee wa s organized from members of the l::'1.naeement Cor:~T:1i ttee 
and r.Ir. and filr:::;. :Jur,.;hart, j'f..r. and ~!lrD. Grieve, Mr. Vaneo::: and flir. Cavanou~h SP(. , .. :; 
a productive T.iorninc: complotins many outstan~int: jobs. Special thanka 1m-1st be 
extended ~:) i':1". Grieve who OVer the ;;>~::;t few morrthn han uaod his carp0!1tary 
Gkil.ls' at the. f1lweum to cnr:ry out many neoc!cd ropad rc , an \'/el1 au J:lakin~ a 
c<'..~h,á:\till for usc on the entrance counter. 

l.clmoV/lecC'crnents of i tonD doria ted durinG t ho last month ,'Jill be made in tho hpril.l~woletter. 

r.IUSou:n .r:,~. 
r!1..1.rch 7t:l en cluty. 

M:". ancl :;~rs. it. Dihent 
flfisn J. l!ich':llaon and Mrs: I,l. 301anct 
Viro ¥ .L:. ~'Iatton and Mro. M. :J:cievc 
f,1r. L'..I1(~ LIr D ¥ J. :~ow~ rd 
Mr. J. '~'lric:ht -and Hr. K, Grieve 
Mrs. G. Johns and Mr::i. G. Taylor 

To open l"iuoeUI:1. 
Mt. J. Veness 
Mr. J. Lean 
fi'h" D. D. '::a tt on 
Mr. J. Venoss 
Miss C. McEwen 

" l'ltll 
" 21st - 
" 2Cth 

!~pril 4th - 
fl 11th 

Could' we p Leane have volunteerc :lor Easter Sundny and En::::ter Monday _ i.~. 
Hlth and 19th I'pril -- also for the Sund,.y and Monday of l.nzac FlceI{-cnc1 _ 
i.e. 25th and 26th April. ,<'Ie would appreciate your help,iI? t!_UG reS2.rd. 

7.1' any da te giye~ :lbOve is inconvenient - or il you can hclp on any of the 
other dz.yc, please phone me - 587-2090 

Colleen McEwen. 



GEORGE'S RIVER. 

by D. Goodgar 
(of the Dankstown flistorical Society). 

"River S. 0:2 3ydney which flows into 30tany Day. Georae Bass 
and t~tthew ~linders explored 20 mile~ up river 1795; 1st 
settlement on river 1798. Named after G00rffe 11. 
Extensive oyster leascG." (1) 

The above teraa note is all the information 
Eycnyclopedia of Australia and New Zealand. 
even less helpful, althoueh it d00D mention 
volume. 

The River forms part of the boundary of the Municipality of Dankstown and it 
was to the fertile alluvial nof.L on its bank that settlement first came to 
~anks' Town. For this reason, I have long been searching ~or and gathering 
any information I could find on George's River, particularly the area wbich 
flows thrOUGh Bnnkstown, approximately from the junction with Salt Pan Creek 
to Lansdowne Bridge. 

that can be gleaned froI:l the Modern 
The J\.ustralian Encyclopedia 10 

George's River in almost every 

Although my eea.rch is not completed, I decided to list what ne ag re crumbs of 
information I have e-athered from various sources, in anDwor to the many querieG 
I have had, not only from those study1ne the River's history, but alGo its 
geography, geolocy, parklands and bridges. 

GEOLOGY. A few books mention the alluvium alone the river in an are a otherwise 
consistine mainly of Wianamctta shale, and contrast the low-lyinG' Milperra area 
with theincised cut in the Hawkesbury sandstone that the river makes ne~r 
Lugarno. (2, 3, 4) 

LEJ'!GTIár. "Ri cing in whe western slopes of the Il1awarra Ranee nea r Appxn , GeorGe':::; 
River follows an erratic course for over 80 killomctrcs (50 miles) before 
flowinG' into the south-western corner o:f Botany Day". (5) 

DISCDVERY HID Zi.l1LY EAPLCRATIOll. Captain Cook 1s believed to have rowed up 
the ri vo r ~'S f:.tr no Tom UGly' 0 Point. but the river wac not named then. 

I~ftcr Cap t af n Phillip arrived in 1780 to settle hf a 
Willi".,m ;...:rad1ey reported 1n hia journal for Monday 
"Hr. Kin~ returned h~.vin;j been up an inlet on the: S 
Country somoth1n5 better than whQt it waG round the 

convicts ~t Dotany iluy, Lt. 
21 Janu:.try 1780, that 
Dide 5 mile(;. He found the 
:Jny but not n.ny water." (6) 

1.13 we know , Phillip decided to make his settlement in Port -Jackaon at Sydney Cove, 
not in ~otany :J:.ty. S(J it was not until September 1789 that Capti'..in John IIuntel' 
cpent 10 day::; surveyine in Dotnny :J,:::y. ~nd visited the "Wcot Uiver", a:J 110 
called it. 20 said of it: 

"The river in some p~rts has e-aod depth and thnt near and wi thin 
its cnt r-anco ; but hiGher up it is all ahoa L water, and full of knowlG 
of sand; in short, it is only to be nnv1rrated bo bonts; it has two 
brnn~hcs. in which there are several coves, or bay::;, cont~ininG 
choa I water". (7) 

IáIunt:::r a Leo examined Cook':: River, wh Lch he called the N\\T river, but it W:lS 
early in the dayo of settlement, and as he notes: 

"thece rivers were with me no object at this time to throw 
away time upon; I thorefore made no other survey than an 
eye akctch". 



The upper re~cheG 01 George's River r~Qined unc~.)lored for some time, althOUGh 
ProGpect Creek w~s discovered in September 1739. Bradley's journal for 
i'/ednesday 7 October 17139 cay s t . 

"The Governor werrt to Rocc ~;:ill 1;:) t raco a pf.coo 0:: water near 
it, supposed by those who first fell in vii th it to communt ca'te 
wi th the Nlev arm of iJatnny Cay". 

The Gove-rnor £ollowed the bankn on foot "ac i:::r as the [;i.llliec, which they 
were obliGed to wa Lk round would adnu t of", but was hal ted ::: t "t~1e forkecl par t 
0-';: ::'.. br£'..llch, at one part 01 which::: kanggroo waG closely pursued by the 
({reyhound that they hud with them and took to the water". (6) 

Phillip had walked Zrom Parram~tta to Salt Pan Creek. 

Cap trif,n VI~t?dn Tench and Dawes, in July 1791, reported finding 1\ salt water 
creek southward of nose lUll, and camped one very cold nicht at appr oxfma to Iy 
the position of Lansdowne Dridce on Prospect Creek. (8) 

But as the Ii ttle ne trt Lemerrt at Sydney Cove was very buoy tryin[S to keep alive 
on short rations, no further 0xp},or2.tion W1?S made ~f the ~f'l river until 1795. 
Sometime in the interval it had received its nn.me 02 Geor~ets River. It was 
in 1795 th:l t the Reliance arrived in the colony, and on board was Ua tthew 
Flinder::; and his friend the surceon, GeorGe Dass. 

Wri tine many year::; ~ut0r, in 1814, in ~1iG book "l. Voyago to Terra Australia" 
Flinders tells how with .Jass, "a determination was formed 0:(' completinG the 
examination of the oac t coast of Hew Jouth Wales" and 

"a áálittle boat of eiGht feet 10n(5, called Tom 'i.'humb, 
VIi th a crew cor:iposed of our se Lvoa and a boy, \,/~S the 
best equipment to be procured ior the lirst outset. 
I~ the month followinc the arrivt..l 0:: the ship::;, ViC 
pr-oceeded round in this boat, to Dotany Day; and 
ancondf ng ~'Cor[Se '.G Iti vox , one 01 two which falla into 
the :::>ay, explored its windinG courS0 o.bout twenty 
mi Lo s beyond who ro gove::::-nor Huntor' s survey had boon 
carried. 

The sketch maco of this river and presented t:J the 
Governor, wi til the favourable report 0:= the land on 
i tr: bo rder s , induced :á115 Excellency to e xand no thon 
himoolf ::>hortly aiterward; and was :~ollowcd by 
estnhlishin;:; '1;here a now branch of the colony, under 
the name 'of á.:In.nl{s t Town".á .(9) 

"Shortly ~rtorwardfl was actually 15 months later, for it \'I::.G not until Zranuary 
1797 th:'.. t Governor ;-Iunt<:r followed BaGS and Flinders. Davf.d Collins recordod 
the vi::;!t in his journal for Jam: .. ary 1797: 

"/Lfter eelebratin;_; the day on which her majesty's birth 
was observed with every demon::>tration of attachment 
:md re::::poct in hiD power, the 00vernor Get 01:£ on tin 
excursion to 30tany Day, in orele!' to explore 3eorGo'::; 
river as far up as was practicable, and to exr..;nine the 
soil upon its b ankn , which he found to be c:f Good 
quality, and considerable extent. This river, which was 
observed to run in a westerly direction about twenty 
five mileo up from Dotany 3uy, W::I.S, in many parts of' its 
brnnches, exceedinGly picturesque; and naViGable, for 
small cra~t. for at leaGt twenty miles up. Some of its 

~--------------------------------------------~~ 



croe ks or branches reached wi thin a small 
distnnce of Prospect Hill. DetWGen this river 
and P~rrematta, the Governor, on his return, 
travelled through n. thick bushy wo~1, coverinG 
an excellent soil". (10)' 

Hunter himself reported very briefly in a dcspat9h to London dated 10 Janua~y 
1798, that "a few of the marine settlers are fixed upon the banks of a river 
which empties itself into :Jotany :Jay, who re the land pr cnu sea well". (11) 
Hi!3 enc.Loacd mapá shows Danks" Town, covord nr; a much wider area than today':J 
municipality, includinG Liverpool and both sideo of the river. When he made 
:>.nother inspection in AUGust 1799, he found "':Lhe settlers whom he had placed 
there were all doin::; well, had not any complaints to make and had n0t been 
r.loles-Ced lately by the natives." (10) 

SET.T~I:'lEi:T. The farm::: a Long the riv0r banks evidently flouri shed, :lor there 
are reportu in the riistorical Records of New. South i'/::lles and the early Sydney 
Gazett0s that show maize WLG ~rovm, pies rail:lcd, and horses and cattle grazed. 
They survived floods, which were very heavy in 1809, and did suffer raiding 
by 2_bori:;ines. li'or this reason a cma Ll, mili tC'.ry de tachmorrt was e tat.Lonod 
to keop [,'Uard, with its headquarters at Major JOl)rJe Johnoton'o farm. The site 
of hit; f1).rm can be seen on the banks of Prospect Creel:, mar-ked by a notice 
board'erected by the Bnnkstown Municipal Council and tho Dankstown Historical 
SOc:Lc?ty ¥ 

GEO~.l8!:-,S lIJ.LL. Major GeorGe Johnston's farm, George t s Hall, was the unoffici?l 
cen'tre of the district, to which convict~ had to report when 'n. muster, or 
census, was h01d. I. distinGUished visitor he 0ntertained on 7 October, 1806, 
was the Governor, BliGh. (12) 

I~nother ciatin;:;uishcd visitor to the district wa.s Governor Lachlan Macquarie. 
On :',;'ridC'..y 9 Hovern!Jer 1810, he recorded in hi:3 journal: 

"I. t 6 n. m, I oct ou't to ceo the reiJ.1ainin~ :':::trs in the 
. Danlcs' '.lawn r::istrict towf'.rdo :Jotany Bay a Long' 
GeorG~' G Ri ..,21' and on ~á~a.1'r1G' s Creek. hfter VIC had 
Loolced at th~ southet'lUDOst farm on the latter crook, 
we cz-os cod tho country with the intcntLm of returninC' 
home by the upper part of GeorGe's River in a oouth 
west directipn; but nu as.i.ng our way we loot ourselves 
:in the woods and wander-ed about in a bound Leas foreet 
for upwards of throe hours without knowing where we 
were. .1.t Leng-th we stumbled on the river, and Got 
home a good (le~l tired about ! past 10 0' clock". 

Later that same day, FA2.cquarie had the Ground laid out :::or the town of 
Llver;_J'Jol and even marked out the squr..re for the church. In naminG it 
Liverpool, he hoped :t t would be a port like its name aaka on the River r,1ersey 
in England. :Jut this was not to be. 

~. 1.n IC32 itinerary of the colonY'!3 r.)acl::;, in describinG' the Great South 
Road from 3ydney to the Cowpaoture Drld;3'e, notes the turn 0:£:' to the left, 
3Q miles from Sydney, for George's River. and 

"3evcral bUGh tracks lead to the iC'..rms lyinc between 
Georee's and Cook's rivers; on Galt Pan Creek, C'..nd 
on the upper part of GeorGe's river, and further 
into the wild count ry to the South, whor-o a larGe 
trnct has been recently Grantod to the Church and 
school estate. Thero arc also extensive tracts of 
unlocated land, of muqh'Qapability, on the bnnks of George's ri voz , II {14.) 
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Bankotown i.e not mentioned at all, as no tovmship existed in 1832, but, at 
14 miles from Sydney, ap!Jroxima'tely ncar Jass Hill School, "a number ~f omall 
Grants compose Irish Town". The Directory a Lso notes that the Ge.orge s ai ver 
was called Tuggerah Creek near Appin. 

In 1836 th~ weir was constructed across the river to supply the town of 
Liverpool with frQsh water. 

Lannclowne Jrid[;o was deSigned by Davie Lennox and built during 1835 and 1836. 
The otone w~s cllt fr:»n quarries that Can still be seen acrose the rivel" from 
East Hills Park, 2-l1d taken up river on barrros using- the tide to help transport 
theá stone. There was a otocltade for the solctierD near the footbridGe to the 
Commonwe:tltb Housing 3ottlement, Clnd on the Onllle oide, which Gave the name 
Stockade Reach to that part of GeorGc'o River. 

In 1843, ltiajo:r Mi tchell surveyed a road to the I llawarra c~i stri c t , crossang 
Georcre's River by a punt at Lugarno. ne hoped to IJuild a bridce there, but his 
road was neVer popular, ~~d W:lS replaced by the road that Cl"osscd by punt at Tom Ugly's Point. 

Thero is an excellent article on George'n River and its road cronningo in the 
journal "Main Roads" for December 1973 (15) mich is r/ell worth reading, 
despite its open Lng error in st<'.ting that Suthorland wac named after :.?orby 
Sutherland, buried in Botany ]Jay in lv'v."..y 1770. Nrz;. Hutton Nev0'.S researches 
have proved that the Shire of Southerland was proclClimed in i335, by Surveyor 
- General jir Thomas Mitchell. The opellinG' was notchanged to Sutherbnd until ';he l8S0ás. (16) 

PROPOSED WJ~Tlli1 ~U?PLY i?OR 3YDNEY. In 1370 there was a proposal to dam 'tho 
river, either at Kangaroo P~int or Tom UGly's POint, and usc the Iresh water to 
aUVllOnt the supply needed for Sydney. The Ilon. Thomas H:)lt arranged a boa t trill 
up the river for about 150 members of Parliament, judees, 'lawyers, merchants and 
journalis't;a. -John YounC;j tho famous bUilder remal:ked that "there is an absence 
of_.mUj iTits and swamps, cultiv~tion or dwellinGS of any Idnd, or in fact 
anything to contanina te the water." 1U thOUGh '(;:10 propos.:J.l WaG never c.:l,rried 
out, the rep.:"rter'~ desc!"iption, and sketches a re of ere<'.t intere::::t, just over lCO years later. . . 

"Occnnionally a brec.k, or a bi t of" clearing, lends a 
pleasinG cha rrn to the accnoz-y ; PlaceD wI1ere the 
axe of the early settle~ has left its ~Lrk on the ?orent, 
openin~ lands and front<'.Gcs to t.ho water' G edGe. Strips 
of fence inclicate land once unc.oz- cultivation; but r.10ot 
of the:::e cloarinrrs time beGino ~E<.:.in to aOGcrt itself, 
and the unc;ercrowth and young iore:::;t run riot over the 
improvem'~htn Of. tho early ::::ettlers. One or the most 
noticealHe o:~ th0ce gaps alonG 'tho darl~ we oded chore La 
the spot known <:':3 the "Government á~arrieGtt. The l".! vcr 
'here opened into ~ splencid rc<'.cb - the banks, save where 
tho 'clearin5s 0e~ore spoken of had been made, beinG 
clothed wi th forezt to the ode-e." (1'7) 

PIles I.IID PLZI .. '3URE GROUNDS. II the rivcr was not used Z'!.G a wat8r supply for 
Sydney, it waG usGCl lor recreation, and there w~re several picnic grounds alonG the !:>;::nka of Go . \ rITe "a H.i ver , 

Parkesvale, which was just opposite Picnic POint, Was popular from 1894 until 
about the time of tho first l/or14 á<>r. It was name4 in honour of Varney Pa rke s , 
the member of Parliament for the area, and son of Sir Heney Prirkes. The 
developers of Parkcnvale Vlore the .. [bnbroc)}, .B.ros. and they operated paddlewhcel 

,,;;;;;;: 



rrteamo r s to take picnickers up the nver from Como. In 1901, a ticket for the 
train from Sydney to Como, the otenmor from Como to Paz-kacva Lo and return, 
C03t 2/6. (18) 

The otenrners a Leo wont t~) the wharf :It Lambeth Park and t o E.:"'..Gt Hills. Beside::; 
the trip, picnickero enjoyed Dwir.unine;, or the pavilionz and dance halls. 

The V:'..le of iLh waG another very popular pleasure Ground, :md in our SOCiety'::::; 
collection of photOGraphs, we have a fine Get ohowing the dance hall, the 
c:lmpers, the owimners, nnd even the life saving team in ~le 1920'0. 

Since the railw?y did not come to i3ankGtown until 1909, and to East Hills 
until 1931, pf cru.ckez-s who did not come by boat took a trnin to liUburn, a 
horse bus a l ong Rookwood Road to 3ankatown, and on to the Riven'. 

Today there is no owimrninG permitted in the Dankstown lenGth of the River, but 
:':iohcrmen, w<'..ter skiers and motor boats use the fJtrips of waterfront that the 
Georee'o River Parklanda preserve for recreation. 

In one ouch strip bo twcon Picnic Point and the River Road, wac a deliGhtful, 
L~ather inaccensible inlet called Cattle Durer::; nat, a name that ceusen one to 
opecufa te ::m the use it wac once put to. In er..rlier day s , there we~áe agistment 
paddocks a Long Liverpool Road I where cattle were held and inttened up before 
b(::dnG taken into the ci ty for sale. In the quiet hour o 01 darkness, did some 
cattle IC2.ve the paddocks , to be hidden in Cattle DUi":Zers ~"lat before being 
co.Ld ctown river? 

Over the yoaz-s many p l.ana were made to extend railway corvice into tlC D2.nkstovm 
I'ihlnicip.:-..li ty, and old maps and land cubdivirdon p Lann chow pr opocod lines and 
a brid:;e across the River, to link Bnnkstown and Liverp')ol. The plans did not 
eventuate, but thiz in the lyrical description of a journalint, writine lor a 
real estate <'-Gent in 1924., of hi.:; trip by rowbon.t on Geor30's River: 

"The broad bosom of ']aorGe' s :'-d vcr now lie~ in :L z'orrt of 
us in a majestic roach I and we muct ]ceep tho oano movine I 

for we have i'ar to ~o. llc simply soak in a beautiful 
picture oi shadow and shine, GlilJunerin~: Vl2. ter, and ruc~;ed 
b2.z:tks, leapinG mullet :CallinG' back into circular ripples, 
wat t te meadows, and over all the morninG peace of virGin 
lands. '~'lhy were we never tol(~ 01 all thi::; beauty lyinG 
00 c Loao to a ~ret.. t ci ty like ,']yclney. nas the ri ve r had 
no poo t to sinG it::: soncJs? r';:3.13 not ovon t~lC rlry historian 
had time to tell us the ~accin: st)ry of the lands we arc 
GlidinG by? We have Gurcly lOGt ~omethin:::; hitherto, but 
now we know , Mel we zh<'..1l never lose tho ,:solden memory of 
thi::; !ilorninG'; there is beauty here for all v .. he Vlill come 
to see. 

ft .i.?rorn thin point, vJlGrc an .)le: ,_'e<.'..;:1 v,hi te tr':-e i a Lyd ng , 
we :Zind on our m:-Lp a thin red lino rwminG in dicdain 01 
roada and boundnriea ntrtliGht to tho :lanl<stown Railway 
Station; measurinG thin line vtc and it three and .one 
hall miles; holc:in[{ ou r hreathe. we L.)Qk in amazed 
significance at each other! The route of t.:-:.e proposed 
r"-ilw2.y extension from Danj_~stovm to the ri vcr ; and 
comins direct to thc centre of this maGnificent, unbroken 
sheet of water! ¥¥¥¥ 

" ¥¥¥ We padr Io a Long another ha Lf mile, and once more pause 
and drift; here where <l t~ll ironbnrl{ tree and post and 
rail fence st~d in :Zriendly ccnjunction. To th:i_G point 
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comes tho Old Canterbury'Road, once <'.nd sometimes now ca.ll~d 
GcorGc'o River Poond, and now Mi1perrn aoad; t!1io ci1an20, of 
namo s beinc tho only chango that has happenod in thL:: vicini ty 
for. many a d~y .... 

" ¥¥¥ ;:-1e:.:-e is the nai-rowest point 011 the rivor, scmo sGventy-five 
yards wide. We note the hic;h banks ¥¥¥¥ and demand why there 
is no bridGe here." (19) 

i. timber brid~c was not built until 1931, and ~~ly in 1966 replaced ~y a 
moc10rn bridCQ ¥. 

OYSTERS. ThQ GeorGe's llivor, i~ iamoul3 :lor the de1iciouG oysters ,Jro\'m in 
the lower reaches. In i'act about one-fifty 01 tho pr!')(]uction in Hew South 
\'~a1es. CODes Irom the rive:'. Tho history of their cultiv~tion can be read in 
6. book'by T. C. Rouch1ey. (20) Even before their cultivation the oyoter 
shell:J had. been en. 'the rod for lime burninG for early buildin: c::mstruction. 
Detweon 1360 <'.n'::' 1370 doc p drec1Cin2' 101.' shello threatcnec! the curva va L 0:Z 
oY5ter3 in the riv~r. 

aIVE:l CR03GH!GG. The r'af Lway bridce a t Como Vi1'.S opened in 1385, a timber 
bridee at Live~Jool in 1394, rC~laced in 1958, the road 0ridce at Tom UGly's 
in 1929, tIle Captain Cook DriclGc replaced the punt at T?rcn ?oint in 1965, 
and the 1.1 ford 'n P.)int Drid::;e was opened in 1973. 
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